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COMMUNICATION FROM THE COMMISSION TO THE COUNCIL
SUBJECT: ProposaI for a CounciL Decision on the concIusion of a Commun'ity-
C0ST Concertation Agreement between the EEC and some Third States
part'icipating in European Cooperation in the fieLd of Scient'ific and
TechnicaL Research (C0ST) on five concerted action projects in the fieLd of
envi ronment.
By its decision 81 /213/EEC of 3 March 1981, the Council-
edopted a sectoraL research and deveLopment pnogramme in the fieLd
of environment (environmentaL protection and ctimatotogy) - indirect and
concerted actions (1981-1985).
ArticLe 8 of th'is Decisjon provides for the conc[usion of agreements between
the Community and Third States in particular those invotved in European
Cooperation in the fieLd of Scientific and Technical Research (COST) with a
view to assoc'iat'ing them whotty or partty with this programme.
Pursuant to th'is prov'is'ion, three Community-C0ST Concertation Agreements on
three concerted action projects in the fieLd of
phys'ico-chemicaL behaviour of atmospheric poLlutants (C0ST project 61 a bis),
anaLys'is of organic micropoLLutants in water (COST Project 64 b bis) and
treatment and use of servage sLudge (COST Project 68 ter) were conctuded
between the Community and some above mentioned Third States in 1979 and 1981.
These Agreements are now expired.
By 'its Decision 84/'139/EEC of 1 March 1984, the Counci I
adopted the revision of the programme adopted by its Decisjon
81/2'13/EEC; this Decision inctudes five concerted action projects on 1)
physico-chemicaL behaviour of atmospheric poLLutants 2) organ'ic
micropolLutants in aquatic environment 3) treatment and use of organic
sLudges and Iiquid agricutturaL wastes 4) benthic coastai ecosystems and 5)
air potLution effects on terrestriaL and aquatic ecosystems.
I
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As some Thi'd C0ST States expressed their interest to participate in these
concerted aL1 iol projects, the Commission, pursuant to the above mentioned
provis.ion, i ntered into negctiation with these Th'ird states.
Negotiations have ted to the drafting of the Agreement which is annexed to
the attached draft Counci I Deci sion.
This Agreement LaYs doun that :
- a Community-CQST Concertation Committee for each project w'il-t be set up
- Concertation between the Community projects and the corresponding
programmes of Third States wiLI be effected through this Committee,
secretariat services for which wiIt be provided by the Commission
- financiaL contribution of each Third States to each of the concerted action
projects in which it participates amounts to one-tenth of the Community
contribution to the project i.e. 26,000 ECU for each project and for the
duratjon of the project.
The foLtowing Third States are wiil.'ing to partic'ipate in one or more projects
: Austria, Fintand, Norray, Portugat, Sweden and SritzerIand.
The Commission hereby requests the CounciL to adopt the attached
draft Decision.
jPROPOSAL FOR A
COUNCIL DECISION ON THE CONCLUSION OF A COMMUNITY'COST CONCERTATION
AGREEMENT ON FIVE CONCERTED ACTION PROJECTS IN THE FIELD OF ENVIRONMENT.
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES,
Having regard to the Treaty estabLishing the European Economic Community,
Having regard to Councit Decisjon 81/213/EEC of 3 March 1981 adopting a
sectoral research and deveLopment programme in the fie[d of environment
(environmental protection and cLimatoLogy) - indirect and concerted actions -
(1981 to 1985) (1) as revised by Decision 84/139/EEC (2), and in particuLar
ArticLe 7 thereof,
Having regard to the proposaI by the Commission,
Whereas, pursuant to ArticLe 8 (2) of Decision 81 /213/ EEC, the Commission has
negociated an Agreement w'ith some Third States participating 'in European
Cooperation in the fieLd of Scientific and TechnicaL Research (C0ST) with a
view to associat'ing them whoLLy or partLy with this programme;
|'Jhereas this Agreement shouLd be approved,
HAS DECIDED AS FOLLOWS :
(1) oJ No L 101, 11.4-1981, p. 1
(2) OJ No L 71 , 14.3-1984, p. 13.
u
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ARTICLE 1
The Gosirunity-C0ST Concertation Agreement on five concerted action projects
i,n the ftetd of environment is hereby approved on beha,tf of the Connuni'ty.'
Tha tert of the Agreenent is attached hereto
ARTICLE 2
The President of the Councit is hereby authorized to designate the persons
eapousred to sign the Agreenent in order to bind the Community.
oone tt Erussets,
F,or ti€ Cotnrcit,
?he Presidrnt
SDRAFT AGREEMENT
COMMUNITY-COST CONCERTATION AGREEMENT
ON FIVE CONCERTED ACTION PROJECTS
IN THE FIELD OF ENVIRONMENT
b
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IHE ET.IROPEAN
Comnuni t 
""r,
EC0t{0!tlc c0ilfrul{rTY, hereinafter referred to as ilthe
THE SIGNATORY STATES TO THIS AGREE}'IENT,
parti cipating non-nember States"'
hereinafter referred to as'the
IdHER€AS a European Cooperation in the fieLd of environment is Likety to
contribute effectivety to the reduction of environnentat potlution and to a
more economic use of naturat resourcesl
IHEREAS a Community-Cost concertation
project on physico-chemicat behaviour
Project 61 a bis) Has conctuded betlreen
Sritzerland and Yugoslavia on 27 Harch
1985;
agreement on a concerted action
of atmospheric pottutants (Cost
the Connunity, Austria, Sueden,
1980 and expired on 31 December
IdHEREAS a Community-Cost concertation agreement on a concerted action
project on anatysis of organic micropottutants in xater (COST Project 64 b
bis) yas conctuded betueen the Community; Spain, Norray, Portuga[, Sweden,
Syitzerland and Yugostavia on 27 ltlarch 1980 and expired on 31 December
1983i
LTilEREAS a Community-Cost concertation agreement on a concerted action
project on treatment and use of sewage sLudge (COST Project 68 ter) was
concluded between the Community, Austria, FinLand, Norway, Sweden and
Switzertand on 16 February 1982 and expired on 31 December '1983''
tTHEREAS a Memorandum of Understand'ing on a European research project on
Benthic Coastat EcoLogy (COST Project 47), carried out in the framework of
the European Cooperation'in the fieLd of Scientific and TechnicaL Research
(C0ST) was s'igned by the Community, BeLgium, Denmark, the Federat RepubLic
of Germany, France, IreLand, the Netherlands, the United Kingdom, Spa'in,
Norway, Portugal and Sweden on 5 ApriL 1979 and expired on 4 ApriL 1984;
t.lHEREAS the above-,nentioned concerted action projects have produced very
encourag'i ng resuttsl
7
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tdHEREAS by its Decision of 3 March 1981 the Councj I of the European
Communities adopted a sectoraI research and deveLopment programme in the
fieId of environment (environmentat protection and cLimatotogy) - indjrect
and concerted actions - ('1981 to 1985);
|{HEREAS by its Decision of 1 March 1984 the Councj L of the European
Communities adopted the revision of the programme adopted by jts Decision
of 3 March 1981 and this revision incIudes five concerted action projects
respectivety on physico-chemicaL behaviour of atmospheric poLLutants,
hereinafter referred to as rrC0ST Project 611tt, on organic micropoLtutants
in aquat.ic environment, hereinafter referred to as "C0ST Project 641"
treatment and use of organic sLudges and t'i qu'i d agriculturat wastes,
hereinafter referred to as "C0ST Project 681" benthic coastaL ecosystems,
hereinafter referred to as ,,COST Project 647't, air pottution effects on
terrest ri a I and aquat i c ecosystems, herei nafter referred to as 'rC0ST
Proj ect 612" ;
IIHEREAS the Member States of the Community and the participating non-member
States, hereinafter referred to as "the Statesr', intend, subject to the
ruLes and procedures appli cabte to thei r nationat programmes/ to carry out
the research described in Annex A and are prepared to integrate such
research into a process of concertation whi ch they consider wi L L be of
mutual benef it;
WHEREAS the imptementation of the research covered by the concerted action
projects wiIL require a financial contribution of approximateLy 60 mitLisn
ECU from the States;
|.IAVE AGREED AS FOLLOWS :
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ARTICLE 1
The Ccmmunity and the participating non-member States, hereinafter referred
to as "the Contract'ing Part'ies", shatL partjcipate for a period extending
unti t 31 December '1985 in one or more of the foL[ow'ing concerted action
projects : C0ST Project 611, C0ST Project 641' COST Project 681, CQST
Project 647, COST Project 612-
These pr ojects shalL consist in concertatjon betueen the Comnun'ity
concerted action programmes and the correspond'ing progratntnes of the
participating non-member States. Research topics covered by this Agreement
are Iisted'in Annex A.
The States sha[[ rernain entireLy responsibte for the research carried out
by thei r nat ionat 'inst i tut ions or bod'ies.
ARTICLE 2
Concertatjon between the Contracting Parties shatI be effected through
Community-C0ST Concertation Committees, one for each project, hereinafter
referred to as "the Committees".
The Committees shaLL draw up their ruLes of procedure. Their Secretariats
wiLL be provided by the Commission of the European Communitiesn hereinafter
referred to as "the Commission".
The terms of reference and the composition of these Committees are defined
in Annex B.
ARTICLE 3
In order to ensure optimum efficiency in the execution of these concerted
actions piojects, project Leaders may be appointed by the Commission in
agreement with lhe deLegates of the participating non-member States on the
Commi ttee.
The estimated financiaI
co-ordination costs for
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ARTICLE 4
contributions by the
the period referred to
Contracting Parties to the
in the first paragraph of
1
ArticLe 1 sha[[ be
COST Project 611 2601000 ECU from the Community
26,000 ECU f rom each parti c'ipat'ing
non-member State
260,000 ECU from the Community
26,000 ECU from each participating
non-member State
260,000 ECU from the Community
261000 ECU from each participat'ing
non-member State
260,000 ECU from the Community
261000 ECU from each participating
non-member State
2601000 ECU from the Community
26.000 ECU from each part'icipating
non-member State.
COST Project 641
C0ST Project 681
COST Proj ect 647
C0ST Proj ect 61?
The ECU is that defined by the FinanciaI Regutation in force appLicable to
the generaI budget of the European Communities and by the financiaL
arrangements adopted pursuant thereto.
The rules govern'ing the financing of the Agreement are set out in Annex C.
Io
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ARTICLE 5
1. Through the Committees, the States shaIL exchange regutarLy aLL usefuI
information resulting from the execution of the research covered by the
concerted act'ion projects. They shaIt aIso endeavour to prov'ide information
on sjmilar research p[anned or carried out by other bodies. Any information
shaLL be treated as confidentiaL if the State which provides it so
request s .
2. After having consutted the Committees, the Commission shaLL prepare
annuaL progress reports on the basis of the information suppIied and shaLL
forward them to the States.
3. At the end of the concertation period, the Commission shatLrafter having
consuLted the Committees, forward to the States the generaI reports on the
execution and resuLts of the projects. These reports shaLt be pubLished by
the Commission not Later than six months after they have been forwarded,
unIess a State objects. In that case the reports shaLI be treated as
confidentiaI and shaLI be forwarded, oo request and with the agreement of
the Committee, soLely to the institutions and undertakings whose research
or production activ'i ties just'i fy access to knowtedge resutting from the
performance of the research covered by the concerted action projects.
ARTICLE 6
1. This Agreement shaLt be open for signature by the Community and by the
non-member States which took part in the lvlinisteriaL conference heLd in
BrusseLs on 22 and 23 November 1971-
2. As a condition precedent to its partic'ipation in the concerted action
projects defined in ArticLe 1, each of the Contract'ing Parties shaLt, when
signing th'is Agreement, have notif ied the Secretary Generat of the Counci t
ol the European Communities of the concerted action projects in which it
intends to part'icipate and, after signing th'is Agreement, have notified
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the Secretary GeneraI of the CounciI of the European Communities not Later
than 30 of June 1985 of the compLetion of the procedures necessary under
its internaL provisions for the'impIementation of th'is Agreement-
3. For the Contracting Parties which transmit the Latter notification
provided forin paragraph 2, this Agreement shaLL come into force on the
first day of the month fot[owing that in which the Community and at least
one of the partic'ipating non-member States transmitted these notifications.
For those Contract'ing Parties which transmit the notification after the
entry into force of this Agreement, it shaLL come into force on the first
day of the second month fo[towing the month in which the notification was
t ransmi t ted.
Contract'ing Parties which have not transmitted this notification when this
Agreement comes into force shatL be ab[e to take part in the work of the
Committee without voting rights unti[ 30 of June 1985-
4. The Secretary-GeneraI of the CounciI of the European Communities shaLL
inform each of the Contracting Parties of the notifications provided for in
paragraph 2 and of the date of entry into force of this Agreement"
ARTICLE 7
Th.!s Agreement shaLt app[yr on the one hand, to the territories in which
the Treaty estabt'ishing the European Economic Community is appLied and
under the conditions laid down in that Treaty and, on the other hand, to
the territories of the partic'ipating non-member States-
ll
\v
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ARTICLE 8
Thi s Agreement, drawn up in a singLe originaL in the Dani sh, Dutch'
EngL'ish, French, German, Greek and ItaLian Languages, each text being r
equaLLy authentic, shatL be deposited in the archives of the GeneraL
Secretariat of the CounciL of the,European Communities which shatL transmit i
a certified copy to each of the Contracting Parties.
L?
ANNEX A
RESEARCH COVERED BY AGREEI{ENT
COST Project 611 - Physico-chemicaL behaviour of atmospheric poLIutants
(e) Improvcmcnt of stendrdiation of mdyticel methodr, especietly for NOx, hydrocarbonr
and photochcmicll oxi&nr.
fb) Elucidetion of mcchrnismr end rete con3t nts of thc rcectionr bctreen atmospheric pollu-t"' ;;;;;;;;;;;"r with natunl constitucnts of the rtmospherc,in particulrr in thc
;r;; saa, inctudinl I otia.,ion and dcgraiation chemistry of selected atmospheric
liif*"" in 
-fresh 
"rrd 
L wrtcr, rerclions with soil constitucns, end thc invcstigation of
iatelytic pro€cssar in cloud and ninwrtcr chcmistry'
(c) Invcstigetion of thc physico-chcmicil. PT'c:tt* leading to--the formation of particles'
charactcrizetion of tfr" .ir.-i."1 and physical nenrri of viry fine ecrosol+ 'nd dctcrmin''
tion of thc chcmicel composition ol acrolols'
(d) Idcntificetion and quentificetion of rcurccs rnd sinkr of wriour pollutenu, espccially for
nitrogen orides.
(e)Investigetionofphcnomenelcadingto.aciddcposition'withperticulrremphrriron:
- 
conver:ion, traffPort and dcposition (dw and w€t) of SO1, NOr and acrcsol perticles'
- 
analpir of prccipiution chcmistr-v data lor acidity trcnds'
_NoI,chcmistryinclouddropleaendchcmicetcompositionolcloudandrainwatcr'
- 
dry dcposition of NO1 and HNOr,
- 
the mle of oxidizing rgcnts likc OH' HO! H:OD
-physico.chcmicelconvcrsionofeirpolluonaeftcrdcposition,consideringwatcrbodies rnd soil'
- 
andydcal techniqucs for thc mesurcment of ammonie' niuic rcid md hydrogcn
;;;ti. in both gas and liquid phsc at los concentrtdons'
- 
analpicel mctho& lor thc detcrmination of acidity of aerosolc'
(f)Modet|ingofthediffusionofheavygeses(chlorinc,phosgene,.hyd'?":'b"'l':solvents)a{tcr
accidentel ,.t..r". in.tuJiiii.".fJpit.n, of thrcc-dimcniional models and testing in wind
runnelr and undcr field conditions'
(c) Elabondon of test protocols which enablc abiotic dcgmdebility of chemicels to bc:' 
predicted, in particular for pcrsistent compounds'
COSTProject64l-Organ.icmicropolLutantsintheaquaticenvironment
(a) Analytical methodologies and data trc'trnent :
_basicana|Ytica|tcchniques,includingsanrplingandsamp|ctrc.tmcnt,geschromato.
graphy, high-prcssure liquid chromatography, mast spectrometry
_ specific analytical problems, in panicuiar analysis of selectcd.classcs.of compounds,
such as fiosc titeti io uc regutltca by Direciive 76/4641EEC, chlorinated paraffins'
tensides, optical brightners and metrl-organic compounds'
- 
collcction and treatmcnt of analytical date'
7
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ft) Physical/ch-mical behaviouf of orSanic micropollutants in thc equatic cnvironmcnt:
- 
distributron an,J iransport mcchanisms,
- 
structure/activiry relationships'
- 
bioavailability and bioeccumuhtion.
(c) Transformation reactions in the aquatic cnvironmcnt:
- 
chemical and photochcmicll reactions,
- 
biologicel transformations. '
(d) Behaviour and transformation of orgnic fiicroPollut nts in q,rtcr ttcttmcnt Processcs:
- 
infiltration,
- 
wastc sater ttcatmcnS,
* drinking watcr trealmcnt (including heloform formation!
COST project 681 - Treatment and use of organic sLudges and [iquid agricutturaI
wast es
(r) Trc.tmcnt o( sludges and egriculturel wartcl:
- 
further improvement of 'convcntiond tre.tmcnt methodr, meinly,rith regrrd to their
economic aspccts, and of proccrscs lor biogas production ftorn sludgcr rnd manureq
- 
srudy of tcchnologies spccifically applicablc o srndl plantr and of processcr to elimi'
netc heavy mctals at thcir sourrc.
(b) Andysis of sludgcs and residues i
- 
dcvclopmcnt and standrdization of economic multi-clcmcnt methodr for thc enelysis
of t aci clements in sludges, soib .nd plentl rnd for thc rnelyrir of orgenic polluonB'
(c) Hygicnic aspccts of treatmcot and usc of sludgcl:
- 
eleboration and improvcmcnt oI methods lor the dcrcction ead i&ntificetion of
bacteria" viruscs and other pethogens, rnd sudy ol rhcir $rviYd end conteminltion
Poacnti.l'
- 
invcstigations of the cfficicncy of hygierrizetion proccascl dcfinition ol 'indicetor
orgenisms'.
(d) Nuisanccr:
- 
odour chamctcrization and cmission control'
(e) Environmental cffects of sprcading of sludges end manulc:
- 
long-rcrm ficld experimcnr on thc accumulation ol hcevy mcalr, their avaihbility to
.-ir 
"na 
o1 torrri., of pollutents via soil_ to plents, end asscssmcnt of various applice-
tion mcthods with regprd to gtound and surfacc wetcr pollution'
(fl Improvcment of land-usc of sludgc and nrenurc:
- 
long-tcrm iield expcrimcnrs on fcrtilizing vatuc and soit imprwcment propcnier of
sludges and manures,
- 
improvcment of reatmenr proccllar end sprcading cquipmcnt witb regrrd to optimum
land use,
- 
study of the agriculrural value of residues from trcetment Proccasct,
* use of sludScs and dcrivcd products for lend reclemrtion rnd spccific ctopc (eg.
biomass production).
(g) Use ot ccosystcms residucr rs animet fecd.
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COST Project 647 - Benthic coastaL ecosystems
Implemenration of 'bascline-studies' for sclectcd key spccics in undisrurbed conditions along
the Europcan Noah Sca and Atlantic corst, in the Mediterrancrn and in thc Baltic See for the
following hebitets:
- 
subtidal scdimcnts,
- 
intertidal sediments,
-- ';ubtidal rock.
- 
antcrtid.l rock.
Asscssment o[ thc rolc of :
- 
locel physicd frctors,
- 
biological intcractions,
- 
clirnetic end hydrogmphic factoa on thc popul.aion dynemicr of sclcctcd componcnB o{
bcnthic co.st l ccosystcms'
coST Project 612 - Air poLtution effects on terrestriaL and
aquati c ecosystems
(e) Direct cflect of air polluteno (SOD NOr, HCl, ozone, photo<hemicrl oridentr end their
atmosphcric rc.ction products) on plene and tcrrcstriel ecolyst mt.
(b) Indircct cffectr of such air pollutenc on plrns end tenesrrid .co.yrtcm!, c6. vie the acidi-
fication of soil end thc mobilizetion of phytotoric clcmcno.
(c) Links bctwccn thc cffccts o( eir pollutznr end othcr fectors inrolvcd in the obscrvcd
phcnomcnon of scvcrcly demagcd tcrrestriel eccyltcm$ in penicular forest+ such a3
drought, plent diseescs, fungi and pcrts.
(d) Effccts of rir polturents and thcir rcection producr on crop plents, in prniculrr rcduccd
productivity.
(c) Effccts of air pollutents end their rcection produco on equ*ic ctcoJystcmr (reduction o( thc
populrtion of fish and othcr .qurtic orgrnismr drr to rcidificrrion end mobilirrtion of
trecc clcmcn6).
,'r{f
itb ANNEX B
TERMS OF REFERENCE AND COIIPOSITION OF EACH COi'II{UNITY-COST CONCERTATION
COt{MITTEE
1. The Comnittee shall.:
1.1. contribute to the optimun execution of the Pnoject
by giving its oplnion on all aspects of Lts progress;
1.2. evaluate the reeulte of the Project and draw
conclusionB regarding thelr appllcation;
1.J. be responsl.ble for the exchange of lnformatlon
provided for in Artlcle 5(1) of thc Agreenenti,
1.4. auggest guldell.ncs to the ProJcct Leader, if any.
2. The Comnitteera reports and the oplnlona ahall be
connunicated to the Statca.
]. Tbe connittee ahall be conposed of one delcgate fron the
Connigglon, aB co-orrillnator of the Conorunlty concerted
actl.on projeet, one delegate from each partlclpating
non-nenber State, one delegate from each llenber State
representlng its natl.onal programtoe and tha proJect Leader, i f any.
Each delegete nay be accompanled by experts.
\
,T1ANNEX C
Financing RuLes
Article 1
These provisions 1ay down the financial rules referred to in
Article 4 of the Corununity-COsT Concertation Agreement.
Articl-e 2
At the beginning of each financial year, the Commission shal1
send to each of the participating non-Member States a call
for funds corresponding - to the number of concerted action
projects in which it participates and to its share of the annuaL
co-ordination costs under the Agreement, caLcuLated in proportion to
the amounts Laid down in Article 4 of the Agreement-
This contribution sha1l be expressed -both in ECU and the
currency of the participating non-Member State concerned, the
value of the ECU being defined in the Financial- Regulation
applicable to the general budget of the European Comrnunities
and determi.ned on the date of the call for funds.
The total contributions shall cover the travel and subsistence
costs of the delegates to the Committee, in addition to the
co-ordination costs pnoper
t( -2-
Each 1;erticipating non-Menber State sha1l pay its annual
contr'bution to the co-ordinatlon costs under the Agreement
at the beginning of each year, and by J1 Mareh at thc latest.
Any delay in the paXnnent of the annual contribution shall glve
risc tc the payrent of intcrest by the partlcipating non-Menber
State concerned at a rate equal to the highest diseount rate
ruling in the States on the due date. The t:ate shall bc
increased by 0.25 of a pcncentage point for each month of
delay. The inereased rate shall be applied to the entire
period of delay. However, such interest shall be chargeable
only if pa5naent is effected rnore than three months after the
igsue of a call for funds by the Commiseion.
Article J
The funda paid by participating non-l{enber States shall be
cnedited to the concerted action projects. in uhich they partjcipate
as budget receipts atlocated to a heading in the statement of the
revenue of the Budget of the European Communities (Cornmission section).
Article 4
Tbe provisional tinetable for the co-ordination costs
referred to in Article q of the Agreement is annexed.
Article 5
The Financial Regulati.on in force appricable to the general
budget of the European Comrnunities shall apply to the
nanagetnent of the appropriations.
Article 6
At the end of each financial year, a statement of
appropriations for each concerted actjon project shaLI be
prepa.red and transmitted to the panticipating non-Memben
Stat€l for information.
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